CERTIFICATE OF CURRENCY
Agent for the Victorian WorkCover Authority

1. STATEMENT OF COVERAGE
This employer is registered for WorkCover Insurance to cover its liabilities under the Workplace Injury Rehabilitation and Compensation Act 2013

This certificate is valid from: 1/07/2017 to: 30/06/2018

The information provided in this Certificate of Currency is correct at: 3/06/2017

2. EMPLOYER'S INFORMATION

Employer Number
1010358

Legal Name
MONASH UNIVERSITY

Trading Name

Trust Name

ABN
12377614012

ACN/ARBN

Caterina Todarello
Policy Services Manager

CGU Workers Compensation (Vic) Limited   ACN 005 297 781
For and on behalf of the Victorian WorkCover Authority

CGU Centre  181 William Street  Melbourne VIC 3000
GPO Box 2090 Melbourne VIC 3001  DX 605 Melbourne

Telephone:  (03) 8630 1000
Toll Free:  1800 066 204
Claims Fax:  (03) 8804 9429
Premium Fax:  (03) 8804 9406
Premium Email:  wcvicpremium@cgu.com.au